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tCopTricht 1S0B. 1r Irrlng BactaeUar.

Our train had been anow-boun- d for
nearly two day. At first most of
irare Tery naturally restle?s amd lm-"- ..

ftatleat; but, the "hours drifted by,
M crew phUoaophicatly resigned. Two

the trainmen, together with several
(MMngrs, bad volunteered fight
tbalr way the nearest station and
brine relief; there wa nothing to do
tat occupy our mind with, oarda, con--

versaitlon and amoka, and try forget
Wiat our tomchs bad been put
abort allowance.

With this aim several men gathered
aU one end of the smoker and took
pinning yarn, first humorous, then of

adventure, andi tfinwlly drifting Into
wbat are known "detective stories."
There Were flva of besides myself;

.two drummers, one from New York
and from Chicago; Frenchman,
Who had been "doing" the country;
fussy oM rentleman hla way east
attend alt daughter's wedding which
lift was pretty reasonably sure miss,
and gaunt, powerfully built man,
with sombre, nervous face and gray
hair, who suggested cross between
New Tork stock broker and Ken-
tucky colonel.

The Frenchman one of the best com-
panions;, by tn by, ever met, Mad
Just concluded, amid an avalandh of
weirdly accentuated English and cy--
clone of gesticulation, "true" atory
of the moat pronounced Gaborlaiu type,
when our sombre, nondescript cleared
Bit throat. He dad shown lnteret
(whatever to the humorous tales of the
drummers, and had paid little more at-

tention 'w'hen ithe theme shifted
travel and adventure. The detective
vetn seemed, however, to rouse him
somewhat, though hitherto he had
evinced no disposition to bear his share
of the tellings Therefore, when he did
apeak, we all turned to him with the
greater alacrity.

suppose some of you will recall the
name of John Phillips T" he said, look--

Inf around.
"The big etectlve who died few

'i years agoT lure!" put oat of the
drummere.

"Ifes. continued the first rpeaker;
"We greatest, perhaps the only reilly
treat detective this country has ever
prodoced."

"Let ane see ut was ha an Amerl-ein- r

asked. eni to me
heard oace that he waa an Italian."

"N. Htt father waa Neapolitan.
tebaattaa PhrUlph name orlg- -

'fWiapH," on the other.
'V.baatlan came; to New fork when

yoqna, Married Botrthertt wo-- 'l

--A, and want Into the busaaeis of Im--T

ftlrf fret from OcHr. Hli aon waa
aera ttl tB Old. enough, made

tie father ahlps.

,i fct had qcarttl with

Commencing Vlonda), July 15, 1895.

Our Annual Summer Clearing Sale, Which usually commences about August 1st, owing
to the large stock which we now have on hand, commences July 15. The stock must be re-
duced 50 per cent within 30 days. The entire stock consists of over $50,000 worth of Dry
Goods, Notions, Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Millinery, Cloaks, Wrappers, Infants'
Wear, etc., has been marked down to a price lower than ever seen in Scranton before. Be-
low we mention few of the bargains only, to give you an idea of what we are selling. Hun-
dreds of other bargains just as good in every department

lo cases Bleached Twilled
Toweling,

Only lie per yard

5o pieces Cashmeres, yd
wide,worth 25c and 29c

Only 15c. yard

50 doz. Ladies' Laundried
Shirt Waists, worth 7sc

Only 40c

w

one of the captains once, deserted at
lle?alna, and wasn't heard of for over

year lived among the peasants
the interior. So, you see, he was
adventurous young fellow, even .In
those days; but the experience was
just what was needed make him
what he afterwards became. Take the
subtle Intelligence of Italian, and
add American mother and
American education, topped off with
several years life right down among
the lower classes, and you've got the
bet foundation for good detective
that can Imagine."

"Well, he was good one," Interrupt-
ed drummer No. "Somebody told

once but, pardon ma, sir
"I wa going tell you of perhaps

the most remarkable case that John
Phillls ever unraveled." said the som-
bre man.

"Let's have by all means," came
from chorus. which the of-

fending drummer Joined heartily. The
sombre m&r leaned back (n his aeat,
half closed his eyes and began:

number of years ago residing
with elder brother certain vil-

lage situated the Hudson river not
far from the northern end of the Pali-
sades. Our family was composed of my
brother Robert, daughter Mary,
myself and negro servant of the name
of Pompey Augustus Anderson. My
brother's wife had died shortly after
the birth of my niece, who was, at the
time apeak of, remarkably hand-
some though delicate girl. She was
clever, too, and, at times, erratically
brilliant; but she was creature of

Gilmores Aromatic Wiito

A tonic for ladies. If yon
are suffering from .weakness,,
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will bring roses
to, your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
tasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

S bales Unbleached yard
wide Sheeting,

Only 2!c per yard

50 pieces Silk Velvet,
worth $1.00,

Only 50c per yard

45 doz.Ladies' Wrappers,
worth $1.00 to $2.00,

Only 90c

strange moods, and there were days
when she would hardly speak any
one of the household, and would either
hut herself up her room wander

off through the fields and woods, even
managing return late for meals

avoid sitting at table with us.
My brother worried good deal over
these eccentricities; but used con-

sole him with the idea that young girls
from were apt be dreamy

and morbid at times.
Well, we lived that way for up-

ward of four years; and the only ex-

citement that broke the monotony
our lives was my niece's first love

affair. The young man, New Yorker,
had been rusticated that fall by one
of the New England colleges which he

"Nothing 'tint My appearand Preveatod
Personal Ensounter."

was attending,' and his family had sent
him up to our village with private
tutor to spend few weeks In study
and contemplation. never considered
him positively bad fellow, but he was
certainly, very lively one, and some

his escapades, of which we learned
later, had been startling and original,
ever for collegian.

the most natural thing the
world that he and Mary should Imagine
themselves love with each other.
There was practically masculine ty

for her the village, and she was
the only young'woman .there of refine-
ment, beauty and education. There-
fore, Jack Ralph, we will call him
though that waa not him real name-sp- ent

great deal of time at our house.
My brother, people are apt. do,

paid attention to the affair, pooh-pooh-

all my warnings, and burled
himself his books. Then, too, he was
very much exercised at the time over
his qaarrels with new railroad which
waa runnlag Ita llaa through our place,
and had made mos't unsightly cut
about, two hundred yards from the
house. He had fought the matter
the courts and had been beaten. The
dispute now was aa to the company's
bridging"' this ut, which they had
agreed do, but which they delayed
persistently that there seemed to be
considerable malice It. In fact,
may say all the, work had been prose-
cuted In most dilatory way, and for
several months we had been subjected
tothe annoyance of having gangs of
Itllans tramping around our lawns and
making us feel that was unsafe for
Mary go out Unattended.

Amid such far from soothing content-platlon- a,

my brother waa dumbfounded
by point-blan- k request from young
Ralph that he might become engaged
Mary. Then there waa scene. Rob-
ert was, am bound to say, selfish
father, and doubt whether any suitor

2 cases Bleached, yard
wide Muslin,

Only 31c per yard

So pieces Japanese Wash
Silk, worth 50c.

Only 25c per yard

5 00 doz. Ladies' Fancy
Handkerchiefs, worth
5c to 8c, Only 2k

GREAT CLEARING SALE

would have been received with much
favor; but he was also Inclined ito be
puritanical his notions, and, from
what he had heard of Ralph's exploits,
that young man would have been the
last overcome his selfishness. There
were too many and too plausible
grounds for rational objection. tell
you also that my brother had violent
temper, you can perhaps imagine what
occurred. There was much strong lan-
guage one aide and Anally some
flippant Impudence the other. Noth-
ing but my appearance prevented
personal encounter. finally got Ralph
safely out of the house; but the situa-
tion' was awkward enough. He was ob-
liged remain In the village until re-
called by his family college, and
our prospects for peace and comfort
during the balance of his atay seemed
poor enough.

Mary was, naturally, highly Indignant
nil, aiuwtng wuthln herself,

Iher habit, refused utterly to hold an;
out .trB moat necessary InteraAu-- i

with to make any promise
not aeelmg' her Then there were
more arenes threats of personal con-
finement my brother" part, and moody
stubborn resistance my nlece'e.
evi?n began (to wonder whether we
weren't all bit "ofT by Inheritance
from of Robert's
and mine, who was known have been
manitally unsound.

Four days passed; and then terri-
ble event happened. My brotluer was
found lying dead in the railway cut aa

5HALLER THAN USUAL
lllliputian, fact,

are Doctor Pierce's
Pleasaat Pellets.
Dr. V. Pierce,
Chief Consulting
Physician the

Hotel and
Surgical luntlttitc,

Buffalo, N. Y.,
was the first in-

troduce Little Pill
the American

For allfeople. and ca-
thartic purposes
these aurar-coate-

"Pellets" are superior great many
ways all mineral waters, sedlits powders,
salts, castor oil, fruit syrups, laxative teas,
and other purgative compounds. Made of
concentrated vegetable ingredients, tbev
act mild, natural way. Their second-
ary effect keep the liver active and the
bowels regular, not further constipate,

the case with other pills. Tliey don't
interfere the least with the diet, habits

occupation, and produce no paiu, grip,
iug shock the system.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-
iousness, sick and bilious headache,

costiveness, constipation, sour
stomach, loss of appetite, coated tongue,
indigestion, dyipepsia, windy belch-iug- s,

"heart-burn,- " pain and distress after
eating, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels. These "Pel-
lets" are easily dissolved in the stomach
and absorbed into the blood, stimulating
flow of bile from tbe liver, and arousing
activity oil tbe glandular secretions. Thus
they set nalurt'M own way. proof
of their superior excellence, can be truth-
fully said, that they are always adopted

household remedy after the first trial.
Put Up in glass vials, therefor always fresh
and reliable.

One little Pellet laxative, two are
mildly cathartic. As "dinner pill,"
promote digestion, take one each day after
dinner. To relieve distress from over-
eating, they are uneqnaled.

Tbev are tiny, stirartcoated grannies;
any child wilt readily take theat. Omtt
mud, tltvayt favor.

Accept substitute that may be com-
mended be "lust good." may
bttler for dealtr, because of paying
hint better profit, biit be not the one
who help. ......

100 pieces Check Apron
Ginghams,

Only 21c per yard

75 doz. Boys' Waists,ioo
doz. Boys' Pants,worth
50c. to 75c, Only 35c

2 cases Ladies' Hose,seam-les- s

and fast black, worth
i2jc. to i5c, Only 7zC

1

lover.

the foot ithe rawn, with ragged,
contused wound his right temple and'

very extensive fracture of the skull.
The whole village was, of course, in-

tensely exKkted. Nothing interesting

"My Brother Waa Found Lying Bead."

had happened Itheire within the memory
of ithe oldest Inhabitant, and the theo-riat- a

of the country etore argued the
matter over among ihemaci vea and with
the reporter hat came up from the
city. fPU-n- t wertj rtwo very decided

opinions thalt adherents in not
unequal force. email majority held
that my brother hod gone out for tiho

walk 'Which oilnuya took befor
breakfast, had fatten Into the cut and
been Qutte large majority,
which Included, however, most of tha
foreign and repertortaJ talent, looked
myotcirlcua a.nd Mimaited that the dead
man had been hi gtreait deal of hot
water, and that waa mora than likely
he hud been: knocked the bead and
then thrown down the embankment.
The coroner convened Ma Jury of local
wtoeacrea and the utnial Intelligent ver-dC- ot

(waa propounded, toH. Tholt
"Robert" (Smith, tot call hint)
"came to his doaith from fracture of
the skull caufl?d by sudden contact
with eonw dull instrument mater-
ial."

During the twenty-fou- r hours when
all this was transpiring had been
thinking hard; and could not get lid
of the Idea that there waa aometnlna:
wrong In the affair something more
than mere accident. At the same time

waa disposed to admlit myself that
my n;cn waa baaed rather on intui-

tion than any really good reaaoiis.
To be sure bad been wltneae of the
lilt'er quairel between my brother and
Jnc"t Hfl'lb: but aeemod Impossible

auspecl the young collegian of sui
an net. ben. too, hla attitude waa the
UMt te adopted by guilty man who
was not elso lunatic, He went around
tlio vl'mge announcing more less
openly that he gueased the old man bad
been k'iled by some one he had inauk-e- d,

and that, from tola own expMence.
he wasn't disposed to be very hard on
the who did tt. To all questions

what his own experience had been
be utterly refused to vouchsafe an an-

swer. Thlai waa pretty nearly enough;
but when our servant, Potrlpey Augus-
tus Anderson who had been, since my

brother's death' condition of nerv
ous excMement bordering on nyateno,

tufnna lnatlnn the na
and deposed thr.it he overheard tha qu
reu Between an master ana xvarpn, am
gave Its details wtth very reasonable,
accuracy, the latter waa promptly

and confined in Justice Bennett's
hentta sending hO iremoval to the

USDs?.

CwMtWHW PToVotfoJ

ChEATI

staearlfassaailem

10 pieces Bleached Pillow
Muslin, 16-inc- h

wide, Only 7aC per yard

200 doz. Gents' White Un-laundri- ed

Shirts; worth
50c, Only 29c

cases Ladies' Summer
Corsets, worth 75c,

Onry 39c

county Jnll. Then felt that was
time have some dstectlve talent su-
perior that of the village constable
set to work the case. waa well ac-
quainted with the superintendent
tha New Tork police department;
fact, had some influence int getting
him his opolntment Therefore,
telegram from mo, asking that he tend
bis best man at once, waa promptly
honored and, wiKCvin thirty-si- x hours

theflndlngof yb rother'a body, John
Phillips walked Into the library where

waa ting.
fTo Be Continued.

No matter what the dlnease Ro-

many doctors nave faiied cure you, as'
your druggist for vial of one
Munyon's Cures, and you are not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. Thia
Company puts up

A'cure for every disease

"srar REVIVO

UtkDsy.

JDa. --fri

THa QMAT Both bay.

HCIRA'S

VIGLA

lirtaattoM
wnwlitj.or

Case

RESTORES

Made
Well Man

of Me.

strsMtaeas the sbove resale la'80 days.
powerfully M4ulckljr. Curtswhtn other fall
Vob will nMa tkalr lost nubood.aml old
nn will ncorar their too vtor by using
REVIVO. euleklr al suraly rMtora Nmw
dm. Loot VlUIHr, Impotraar. Mlfbtlr KrotwIMis,
Lost Fow FilllDf Memoir, Wutlns Diseases, ana1

eflkcts Mlf-eb- oruceesand ladleeretloa,
whloh aaat Mud bnelneas marries.

oalr cure atertls eeat eleeeee. bnt
street aene tnala end blood builder, brlof-la- t

tees plak glow pate check and
She flrw wanth. ward Jaeultf

ana Cnramsttoa. Insist harlot BitVI VO,
thr. eerried feet socket. Br atll,

IMOsr pecks, els tot IM, wltk post
live written goaraatse oars sefand
taasMBMy. areolar ere. Adsrs
ROYAL MEQICINI CO., 63 llm M., CM0M0. ILL
ffsit aala by afaMBw Rroa Dtwgist

DR.

PaSaaVflawa SlRaBaaMTSaS

totes tne saut or.gf
sal frtshnaaa prodoain(

iaar aaa neutny aonv
kdH.

sad, son
ailed tot

VITALITY.

VMLA KM O' fcsaay lsiiasmtasi.a

O. O. BITTN trVMC0T, T.lbdo, 0.

tUVUSmiL ttthwt M Jn'

amiuswt ViOltjWa XMnCttkooaloTo "o4 -- 'ioi,kilfor aroora evaa.
CauMMI nueorodalaoi
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25 pieces
Sheeting,
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Unbleached

yds wide,
Only 10?ic per yard

500 doz. Gents' Seamless
Yi Hose, worjh 10c. pair,

Only 5c

1,000 doz. Sewing Silk,
all colors, 100 yd spools,

Special, 2 for 5c

(AUTiON
TO our patrons:

1)1)) I

Co. wish to assure their many pat
rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
ot milliuR OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the ana
owing to the dry weather many millers are
ot the opinion that it it cured, and in proper

for Co. will taka
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before

This careful attention to every detail ot hag
placed Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

V)

t--y

Washburn-Crosb- y

STRICTLY
market,

excessively
already

condition milling. WashburnCrosby
grinding.

milling
Washburn-Crosb- y

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Ri
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

HORSE - SHOES,SOFT - STEEL -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wkeela,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1BE11

CONNELL

SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN

Far aala by JOHN H. PHELPSi "liarmads. ear. Wyeralni Avaaaa ana
ftarvea SMrwa, Baraniait Pa, , - y ..'


